GARFIELD HEIGHTS HIGH SCHOOL

FEE SCHEDULE 2018-2019

ID CARDS
$5.00 Replacement card

Physical Education
$15.00 Physical Education uniform/lock

English
$15.00 All English Classes
  English 9
  English 10
  English 11
  English 12
  Honors English 9, 10, 11
  Mythology
  (AP English 12- AP Exam fee $95.00)

Social Studies
$15.00 American History, World History (Honors)
$15.00 Govt
$15.00 AP U.S. History (Includes book)
$15.00 AP U.S. Government (Includes book)
$5.00 Geography, psychology, sociology, sport history, US Topics, World History (honors included)
  (AP History Exam fee $95.00)

Home Economics
$35.00/sem Chef’s Class-Supplies
$25.00/sem Food Technology-Supplies

Band/Choir
$15.00 Class fee, (purchases/cleaning)

Art
$30.00 Intro to Art
$30.00 Drawing
$30.00 Illustration, Portfolio
$30.00 Crafts, Sculpture
$30.00 Printmaking
$30.00 Painting
$30.00 Ceramics
$30.00 Fibers
$30.00+ Advanced Ind. Study (supply list for individual needs)

Math
$12.00 Alg 1/ Alg 1T (Calculator)
  AP CALCULUS EXAM FEE - $95.00

Science
$20.00 Biology T
$25.00 Biology
$25.00 Honors Biology
$25.00 Chemistry
$25.00 Honors Chemistry
$25.00 Physical Science/ Honors Physical Science
$20.00 Physics/ Honors Physics
$30.00 Human Anatomy
$20.00 Environmental Physics
$15.00 Plant Science & Forensic Science
$15.00 Integrated Science
$20.00 Environmental Science

Foreign Language
$20.00 American Sign Language
$21.00 Spanish I
$20.00 Honors Spanish I, II, III & IV
$15.00 German 1, 2, 3, 4

Business
$40.00 Accounting I - Workbook & Practice Sets
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